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History of TATAMI and Change of TATAMI OMOTE
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間 : 6尺 3寸）され、その畳の割付けによって柱間




名　称 別　名 サイズ（cm） 分　布
本　間（ほんま） 京　間 191×95.5 関西、中国、四国、九州
三六間（さぶろくま） 中京間 182×91.0 東海、近畿、四国、東北
五八間（ごはちま） 関東間、いなか間 176×88.0 関東、甲信越、北陸、東北、北海道


















図 2.　藺草（2007.8 撮影） 図 3.　畳表の織機（2007.8 撮影）












































































積は、減少傾向にある。平成 10年 4,420 haあった





（h/10 a）粗収益（円） 所得（円） 水稲＝100
藺草（畳表） 690,000 295,000 1,114 518
稲作経営 108,781  26,485 100   28









　H10年 4,420 47,000 ―
H11 3,490 36,300 ―
H12 2,730 29,400 ―
H13 1,870 21,300 ―
H14 1,810 20,700 1,340
H15 1,870 20,500 1,330
H16 1,800 20,700 1,260
H17 1,700 21,800 1,170
H18 1,370 15,300 1,030
H19 1,110 15,200 851
H20 1,070 13,700 806
H21 1,000 14,300 767
図 5.　畳表の供給量

































平成元年 166 4,056 1,716
5 151 4,308 1,736
7 148 4,424 1,464
9 134 4,550 1,324
11 123 4,681 1,245
13 117 4,864 1,391
15 117 4,984 1,166
17 125 5,110 1,022
19 104 5,232 1,057
21  78 5,288    841
＊ 1 : 国土交通省「建築着工統計調査」より
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Summary
　TATAMI which is an interior material from old age in Japan has not been used by western style of housing.　TATAMI is 
suitable for Japanese climate very well and it has been used until recent time, changing the form and size little by little from 
Heian Era.　In the present day, the materials of TATAMI which has been used from old age are decreasing, and new materials 
of TATAMI are developed.　The rush which has been used especially as the materials of TATAMI-OMOTE are decreasing 
sharply.　The reason is considered the followings.
　1）　The purchase amount of TATAMI in a household is decreasing by western style of housing.
　2）　New built houses are decreasing sharply by business recession.
　3）　The amount of domestic production of rush is decreasing and the amount of imported materials from China is increas-
ing.
　4）　Much labor time is required per planted area of rush.
　5）　Farmhouses which produce rash are decreasing.
　6）　TATAMI-OMOTE other than rush has developed.
　TATAMI is a environment-friendly interior material, and so it is has been evaluated to be suitable for Japanese climate.　I 
want to expect that TATAMI which is a traditional Japanese interior material will return to our life with taking western style.
